
96 Altair Street, Southern Cross, WA 6426
House For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

96 Altair Street, Southern Cross, WA 6426

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 1012 m2 Type: House

Elders SDEA Bunbury Leasing

0421739845

https://realsearch.com.au/96-altair-street-southern-cross-wa-6426-2
https://realsearch.com.au/elders-sdea-bunbury-leasing-real-estate-agent-from-elders-southern-districts-estate-agency-2


$400 per week

This is a very roomy home with lots of charm. Some features are the big windows and opening doors to the front porch,

including the front door that has a quaint opening to let the cool breeze through. Entry area has jarrah floor boards, high

ceilings, and a large storage area. Main bedroom is huge and also has high ceilings. Bathroom is large and neat and tidy

with a corner shower over sunken bath.Kitchen and dining area is very spacious and has a metters wood stove and an

upright electric stove, off this area is a large lounge room with wood fie and big timber and glass doors. There is a lovely

sunroom at the rear and off here is the laundry and bonus of a second shower and seperate toilet.Outside is a concrete

verandah with balustrading, a great place to sit and enjoy the gardens. At the rear of the yard is a big zincalume shed with

concrete floor, power and lights, there is also access to this via the rear laneway.Pets Considered.To register your interest

for a viewing of this property, please visit realestate.com.au and complete your details under the Inspections tab.It is

important to register your details to ensure you are notified of any viewings or scheduled viewing time

changes/cancellations.Please note that you must view this property prior to applying for tenancy. It is strongly

recommended that you do a drive by of the property to familiarise yourself with its location prior to inspecting.**

Potential Tenants should complete their own due diligence, including a visual inspection before entering into an offer to

lease and should not rely on the photos or text in this advertising.


